[Midterm results aortic valve replacement with allograft].
Aortic allograft implantation into the aortic position in adults is standard procedure with some controversary. The most popular indication is bacterial endocarditis. We would like to present our midterm results. We implanted 61 allografts in 60 patients (between 10/2002 and 04/2008). Men were 46 (76.8%) and average age was 57 +/- 10.76 year. 30 days mortality was 9 people (15.0%, all with bacterial endocarditis). Late mortality 1 man (1.6%). Follow up 1-66 months, average 39.18 SD +/- 14.3 months, median 42 months. Implantation of aortic allograft into the aortic position is standard procedure with good midterm results. Relative high early mortality is dependent on preoperative status in patiens with acute bacterial endocarditis--all early death people were people with acute bacterial endocarditis and minimally one vital organ severe dysfunction.